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MESSAGES FROM READERS. N'UMBERS.

The reproduction of some of the mes- Pru a jolly little Number and I know mY
sages the editors receive from different place,
parts of Canada may bc of interest to read- I came aîter Number Twenty as the King
ors of The Civilian. From Sidney, B.C., in cornes after Xce.
the Pacific Ocean, cornes the following It's a very bright idea for to rumber all
written by Mr. John Macoun, a gentleman the clerks,
whom all civil servants delight to honour. It's a eustorn of the customs to get off
Mr. Macoun is 83 years of age: such brilliant sparks.

"Yi)urnote came last night and 1 reply If isn't every numbskull who' is sueh a
at once. I am more than pleased with The brainy man
Civilian and find A very interesting out As te dig from his numbskullery sueh a
here. Please find enclosure," highly useful plan.

From Grand Harbour, Grand Manan, in Just think how plain and simple to report
the Atlantic, cornes the following inspiring upon the staff
greeting penned by D. J. W. McLaughlin, Without bulky foolish names which axe
of the Customs service: really so much chaff.

III take great pleasure in remitting my "Twenty-three's been drunk again, Ten, a
subscription to The Chilian and find it one day bas missed,11
of the best publications that come te my Will earry no disgrace uilless checked upon
table, and think and know that every the list.
civil servant should patronize it for the I'Number Nine's away on leave,11 so re-
valuable serviees it has alroady rendered port will run,
and will in future render civil servants as "Reason, Mrs; Number Nine has had a lit-
a body. And thon it keeps us in touch tle one. 1 1 1
with all that concern8 us at the Capital as The daily papers now can write such
well as all the brave fellows that have left notices as these:
al] grades of the Service and gone te the "Te Mrs. Six of Custorns, a little pair of
front te fight the battles of our Empire. Threes. 1 1
Long life te it and sineere wishes for suc- Tell me, telline Clerk of Customs, how do
cess and prosperity te its able andýef1icieBt- . the Numbers run-
staff. 1 1 1, 2, 3, 4, up te X or f rom X to noire 7

And frein ]Renfrew, in the great inland Are big men numbered big, and small oues
province of Ontaxio, Mr. G. F. Macnab, numbered small,
sub-eollector of Customs, says, Or do numbers go by weight or as you'r8

'II enclose one dollar ($1.00) amount short or tall?
due you. Sorry te have obliged yen to Can a man go up a number if hels very
remind me, of it. I think we all approciate very good,
the work you axe doing in the interests of Or if he's goed fer nothing, lose his nuin-
civil servants and we certainly owe it to lier as ho shouldi
yeu that we do our part in the support'of Congratulations Customs on the wisdoin of
The Civilian. More power te youl the plan

Te make a man a Number and a Number
of a man,

What difference in the end to Tom or Dick
PUBSENTATION, or Ted

Whether numbered One or Ninety, all are

A pre-sent&tion of net a little interest Zeros when-they'xe de&d.
took place at the St. John Cuetoms house H. MeD. W.
last month in connection with the mar-
riage of S. W. Wilkins, surveyor of eus-
toms. Mr. Wilkins is highly popular with
the staff and it was felt that the esteem SPIMNDID INV STMENT.
in which lie is hold eould ho well expresged
in a presentation now, He was called into Splendid lieuse on corner lot for saley
the collectorls office and surprised by the with lawn, gaxden, 'on high elevation, best
presentation of a solid silver service and
9, case of cutlery from the' collecter and locality in the city; contains seven roonig

the staff. Mr. Duun made the present&- and unflnished attie, hardwood floors, open
tien, speaking of the many years thât Mr, lireplace. $300 cash (ineludes coal and
'Wilkins had been in the Service, and wish- wood); ternis te suit. Must sell at a saeTi'
ing him on behal-f of the staff many years flee, owner going west. Can be rented at
of bappiness and presperity. Mr. Wilkins
responded and was evidently mueh touched $35 per montb. Apply 241 Centre stre8t
by the manifestation of good will. (between 6 and 7 p.m.)


